INTRODUCTION
In designing a power system, there is a need to investigate the normal and abnormal phenomena that may occur so as to determine the design characteristics and requirements of the power equipment to be installed. The two most frequent abnormal phenomena that may occur in a power network are phase to ground faults and Iightning strikes. In both of the cases, the overhead transmission or distribution network and the grounding path such as grounding rods, are part of the circuit where the fault current or Iightning transient tlows [1] . Therefore, grounding plays an important role in transmission and distribution network for the safety operation of any el ectrical installation [2] .
It is always a challenging problem to design a grounding system that allows the distribution of fault current into the soil in large electrical installations since the early days of the usage of electricity industrially. A grounding system consists of all the interlinked grounding facilities of an electrical installation in the area. The grounding rod is the essential element of the grounding system. The major airn of the grounding system installation is to dissipate and carry fault current into the ground. This ensures that any individual in the vicinity of the grounding system is not exposed to a critical electrical shock. Furthermore, the equipment integrity and the power supply continuity are to be maintained. To achieve the goals mentioned, the grounding resistance of the grounding system must have low value enough so as to make sure the fault current is diverged mainly through the grounding rod into the soil [3, 4] . For instances, in the transmission line tower footings, it is important to maintain low grounding resistances as one of the measures to protect transmission lines from lightning strikes. The low grounding resistance assures the proper operation of high-speed protection relay and reduces the transmission line outages caused by lightning strikes [5] .
The fault current that tlows in the ground causes a rise in grounding potential and further causes se ver al problems if the grounding potential rises above threshold. For instances, a rise in grounding potential will cause equipment damage and electrical shock in electrical industries. As a result, a low grounding resistance may be referred to as a superior grounding. The complexity of soil structure is such that it may not reach the grounding resistance required by direct1y placing the grounding rods into the soil [6] . Solutions are developed to decrease the grounding resistance. Since it is often too expensive to achieve the desired grounding resistance by adding more grounding rods, an alternative solution was developed by using grounding filler to modify the soil surrounding the grounding rods [7, 8] .
As early as 1980, Warren R. Jones [9] proposed a grounding rod installation method in problem soils by using bentonite rod. In Warren experiment, bentonite rods were field tested against driven rods at three sites which were a very den se hardpan silt, a c1ay mixed with cobbles and gravel and a mixed soil consisting of sand and silt underlayed with a sandstone. Three bentonite rods were installed at each site. The result obtained was bentonite rods showed a significant lowering of resistance to remote ground up to 36% reduction as compared to the driven rods. The advantage was consistent throughout the year.
While in 1999, Kostic et al. [10] presented the results on the improvement of the electrical properties of grounding loops by using bentonite suspension, bentonite powder and waste drilling mud as backfill materials. The grounding rods were field tested in two sites which had soil resistivity as high as 675Q-m. The results showed that there are smaller variations in the grounding resistances of the loops covered with the backfill materials. Furthermore, it was also shown that bentonite powder could be successfully used instead of bentonite suspension.
In 2008, Nuwan [11] from the Department of Meteorology Sri Lanka introduced a low cost lightning protection system for Janahitagama Deraniyagala village. An experiment was carried out by introducing natural materials such as coconut coir peat and paddy dust as grounding filler materials. The results were compared with the one using bentonite. Experimental results showed that natural enhancement materials were equally good for earthing improvement.
In 2009, George and Joseph [2] studied on Palm Kernel Oil Cake (PKOC) -a derivative of palm kernel nut after extraction of oil as an earth resistance reducing agent. Test was conducted at three different sites not far from each. Over a 6 years period, the results showed an average earth resistance improvement of about 50% and PKOC was able to maintain permanently earth resistance reducing effect substantially without being lost by rainfall.
Most of the grounding filler studies are based on bentonite and in most developing countries, bentonite 2 is often imported. As a result, the cost of grounding filler for lowering grounding resistance is very high [2] . In a study to determine the most effective method of installing grounding rods with low grounding resistance by Martin et al. , most of the standard methods were rejected for cost reasons or practicality [12] . Therefore, to reduce the cost, it is necessary to find local materials which are cheaper as c10se substitutes to bentonite. Study needs to be carried out on materials other than bentonite to compare their performance as grounding filler; considering natural materials such as coconut coir peat, paddy dust or c1ay may be effectively used as a low cost grounding filler in lightning protection system. The objectives of this project are to compare the grounding resistance of the grounding rods by using different types of grounding fillers and to investigate the potential and effectiveness of using natural materials as low cost grounding fillers.
METHODOLOGY
The two references used for the experiment were the ANSIIIEEE Std. 81-1983: "IEEE Guide for Measuring Earth Resistivity, Ground Impedance and Earth Surface Potentials of a Ground System" [13] and "Getting Down To Earth -A practical guide to earth resistance testing" by Megger publication [14] . These two references provided complete description of the methods of measuring grounding resistance, instrumentation and safety precautions while making ground test. The materials were prepared as follow: l. 5 grounding electrodes measured 0.015 m diameter and l.50 m length 2. Bentonite 3. Coconut coir peat 4. Planting-c1ay soil 5. Paddy dust The location to install the grounding rods and grounding fillers was selected to be at a spacious field in front of the Cafeteria of Engineering Faculty, Universiti Putra Malaysia while the device used to measure the grounding resistance was Megger DET3TC 3-pole earth tester. Before the grounding rods and grounding fillers were installed, the field to be used was measured by using measuring tape. An area with dimension 4.65 m x 15.30 m was fenced using raffia string tied on 4 wooden rods located at each corner of the field.
5 grounding rods were hammered down into the earth within the fenced area. The distance between the grounding rods was 3.00 m as shown in Figure l . Next, the grounding fillers were placed in circular trenches around the grounding rods and covered with earth. Each circular trench was measured approximately 0.20 m depth with diameter of 0.46 m. The 3-pole method was used to measure the grounding resistance. The 3-pole method was also known as the fall of potential method where it was used to accurately measure the resistance of a grounding rod using auxiliary stakes driven into the soil, which form a circuit for the test current injection and voltage measurement. The arrangement of the method is such that three rods were driven into the earth some distance apart and a voltage was applied.
The 6l.8% rule was used in this project. The rule worked weIl for simple grounding system, such as a driven grounding rod. The accuracy was better if the earth resistivity between the three grounding rods was reasonably constant. Furthermore, the current probe should be far enough away from the earth electrode system so that the 61.8% distance was out of the sphere of influence of the earth and to assure that the value was dose enough to the actual earth resistance [14] . The distance of the current probe from the grounding rod under test was set to be 15.0 m. Hence, the distance of the potential probe from the grounding was calculated as 15.0 x 6l.8% = 9.27 m.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
The measured data of 138 days are shown in Figure 2 .
The grounding resistance is measured on a daily basis for 138 days using the 61.8% rule. In addition to the grounding resistance measurement, the soil condition is recorded as wet if it is a rainy day and as dry if it is a sunny day. The daily weather recorded is divided into 3 sections, which is morning (4 am to 12 pm), afternoon (12 pm to 8 pm) and evening (8 pm to 4 am). The division is because most of the grounding resistance measurement is taken in the morning, the soil condition is taken in this way so as to dearly differentiate the influence of the daily weather on the grounding resistance. This is especially important because the effectiveness of the grounding filler is depended on its ability to retain the moisture. The greater the ability of the grounding filler to retain the soil moisture, the better result of grounding resistance it will give.
The measured data reveal that there are decreasing values in grounding resistance of all types of grounding fillers used since the first day of measurement. For grounding rods with grounding fillers, the values are noticed to be consistent from day 10 and beyond. The grounding resistance without any grounding fiBer is not stable at day 10; it only comes to a more consistent value on day 17, which is another week (7 days) after the other grounding resistances become consistent. In the first 10 days, there are 7 days out of 10 days raining while in the following 7 days, there are only 3 days of raining. In other words, the soil condition becomes drier in the week after day 10. The outline of the soil condition in the first 17 days here is to explain the capability of grounding fillers to retain the soil moisture. The results show that the grounding resistance with grounding fillers stabilize faster than the one without it because the grounding fiBers installed have successfuBy retain the soil moisture and able to maintain the grounding resistance to a more stable value.
Another reason other than weather for the lowering in grounding resistance is due to packing density of the soil. When the grounding rod is initially in stall ed, the grounding rod and its surrounding soil are in c10se vicinity. However, there exists some small spaces between them. This tends to 
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Time (Day) Figure 2 : Graph of grounding resistance versus time increase the grounding resistance when the measurement is taken. After a few days of raining, the soil becomes more pack and the contact between the soil and the grounding rod improves, hence lowering the grounding resistance. Basically, all the grounding fillers used in this project are to serve as the purpose of soil treatment. By soil treatment it means that the grounding fillers tend to decrease the soil resistivity surrounding the grounding rod so that the grounding resistance is at lower values when measurement is taken compared to when no grounding fiBers are instalIed.
It can be seen that most of the time when the measurement is carried out, the soil condition is wet. This is because Malaysia is a tropical monsoon country which experiences northeast monsoon from November to March every year. The northeast monsoon brings heavy rainfall, particularly to the coast states of Peninsular Malaysia. The wet conditions tend to give lower reading of grounding resistance values. Overall, the grounding resistance is affected by the physical condition of the si te when the measurement is taken. However, there is some out-of-trend results observable from graph in Figure  2 between day 57 to day 65 where all the grounding resistances rise and fall obviously in these 9 days period. In these 9 days, from the soil condition in, it 4 is noticed that the soil is dry for the first 7 days and is wet on the next 2 days. This is the main reason that aB the grounding resistances suddenly overshoot to a very high value because the grounding fiBers cannot retain the soil moisture from the previous raining day for 1 week time (7 days). After day 7 of these 9 days period, there is rain in the afternoon for day 8 and day 9, the soil regains its moisture and all the grounding resistances fall back to the stable values agam.
There is another observation from the rise and faB of the grounding resistances, during the 9 days period, it is noticed that the grounding resistance with coconut coir peat as grounding fiBer has especially high value, this exposes the disadvantage of using coconut coir peat as grounding fiBer because although it has the ability to maintain the soil moisture, it also may make the soil to become drier. The grounding resistance value of the coconut coir peat as grounding fiBer has even higher value than the one without any grounding filler (the reference grounding rod), this may suggest the unsuitability of using coconut coir peat as grounding filler but further investigation is needed to observe its performance for longer period of time.
From Figure 2 , it is also noted that the grounding resistance starts to rise slightly at the end of the graph around day 110 and beyond, where this period is from the starting month of February. In February, the weather at the experiment site becomes warmer and hence the soil condition becomes drier. Moreover, there is less rain in this month. As a resuIt, the soil moisture reduces and the grounding resistances have higher values.
By comparing between grounding fillers, from day 1 to day 25, the grounding resistance with bentonite as grounding filler has the lowest values; however, from day 25 and beyond, the grounding resistance with planting-c\ay soil as grounding filler has the lowest values. This suggests that c\ay soil may perform better than bentonite as grounding filler and it has greater capability to retain soil moisture.
There is a difference for grounding rods with grounding fillers and without grounding fillers. This is most likely caused by the additional surface contact provided by the grounding fillers with the soil. The grounding fillers successfully maintain the moisture and effectively decrease the grounding resistance of the grounding rods. Thus, the current discharge to earth disperses into ground much better. The capability of the grounding fillers to retain the soil moisture is the main consideration taken when choosing different types of grounding fillers. In this project, the grounding fillers selected, which are bentonite, coconut coir peat, planting-clay soil and paddy dust have the characteristic to retain the moisture from the soil. Bentonite is a substance which is popularly used in the industry as grounding resistance enhancement filler. On the other hand, coconut coir peat, planting-c\ay soil and paddy dust are grounding fillers from natural materials that can be easily obtained in Malaysia.
Based on the measurement of 138 days, the data yield the results that the usage of grounding fillers can lower the grounding resistance, when compared to the identical grounding rod without grounding fillers. It shows that the grounding resistance starts to stabilize from day 10 and beyond except for the one without grounding filler. It is obvious from the graph that the grounding resistance values of the grounding rod without grounding filler rise and fall during the period of day 10 to day 17 due to no raining on some particular days within the period. The dropping and the stabilizing of the grounding resistance are most likely caused by the effect of rain, the effect of packing density and also the effect from the adjacent 5 grounding rods with grounding fillers, in which some particles from the grounding fillers of the adjacent grounding rods help to lower the grounding resistance values to some extent up to 20% from the date of installation. This is shown in the dropping of the grounding resistance of the grounding rod although grounding filler is not provided.
One of the advantages of using grounding fillers is that the grounding resistance values of the grounding rod with grounding filler takes less time to stabilize compared to the one without grounding filler. The results can be seen from the graph where the grounding resistance without grounding filler only starts to stabilize from day 17 and onwards while the one with grounding fillers come to stabilization at day 10. This is the evidence that the usage of grounding fillers help to some extent shorten the resistance value stabilization.
Furthermore, among the four materials used as grounding fillers, their effectiveness and performances arranged in descending order are planting-c\ay soil, bentonite, paddy dust and coconut coir peat, judged by looking at the graph and the percentage reduction of each grounding rod. Clay soil has an even better performance than bentonite after day 25 while paddy dust and coconut coir peat only give regular performance. Paddy dust and coconut coir peat provide reduction in grounding resistance but their performances are not as significant as clay and bentonite. These results have been proven by analyzing the graph of grounding resistance. From the results, c\ay soil may be chosen as the most effective grounding filler in reducing grounding resistance. Bentonite is also not a bad choice. An advantage of using natural materials as grounding fillers is that they do not add foreign substances into the ground and they do not give contamination to the surrounding soil as compare to those chemical methods used. Basically, by considering this factor, coconut coir peat and paddy dust may as well be used as natural grounding filler materials since they give quite satisfactory performance when compared to c\ay soil and bentonite.
CONCLUSION
In conc\usion, based on the 138 days measurement data, the resuIts reveal that the performances of the grounding rods with grounding fillers against those without it seem to have a significant difference. It is seen from the data that the grounding resistance values for grounding rod with grounding filler are more stable, while the one without grounding filler tluctuate until day 17 when its grounding resistance becomes less tluctuating. The grounding fillers also have some effects to their adjacent grounding rods where it is observed that the grounding resistance value of the grounding rod drops aIthough there is no grounding filler for the reference grounding rod. In this project, planting-c1ay soil has been identified as the most effective grounding filler when compared to bentonite, coconut coir peat and paddy dust as it gives the lowest grounding resistance during the project period and generally the highest percentage reduction.
Further field measurement is needed to ensure the grounding resistance data will eventually come to a consistent and stable value, thus further study and measurement are needed to be carried out at the site. Extended study is needed especially to observe the performance of natural materials as grounding filler over the period of 3 to 5 years. This provides a fair comparison with the grounding filler used in the industry now, the bentonite. The electrical properties and durability of natural materials will be determined within this longer period of study. This may help to identify potential natural materials that can be used to replace bentonite as grounding filler to provide a low cost solution for lightning protection system.
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